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Panteón Rococó

From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia. (Redirected from Panteon Rococo)

Panteón Rococó, a Mexican ska band from Mexico City. Despite flourishing black markets, they sold thousands of records. While being stars in Mexico, they have been touring Europe during the last several years in a row, especially Germany, where their European Label Übersee Records is located.
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Panteón Rococó is a Mexican ska band from Mexico City. Despite flourishing black markets, they sold thousands of records. While being stars in Mexico, they have been touring Europe during the last several years in a row, especially Germany, where their European label Ubersee Records is located.

Musical style and lyrics

Panteón Rococó blends several styles of popular music such as rock, punk, salsa, cumbia, mariachi, reggae, ska, and also mestizo-music into a very energetic, groovy sound. As they are very political people and sympathize with the EZLN in Chiapas, some of their lyrics contain political statements, but many of them are love-songs.

Group Members

Lorum ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscid elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.

Panteón Rococó

Panteón Rococó 2006

Background information

Origin Mexico City, Mexico
Genre(s) Ska
Years active 1995-present
Label(s) Sony-BMG, Ubersee Records (in Europe)
Website www.panteonrococo.com

Members

Dr. Shenka - vocals
Darío Espinosa - Bass
Hiram PanagUA - drums
Leonel Rosales - Guitar
Félix Bustamante - Keyboard
Paco Barajas - Trombone
Gerry - Guitar
Mussel - Saxophone
Tanis - percussion
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Musical style and lyrics
Panteón Rococó blends several styles of popular music such as rock, punk, salsa, cumbia, mariachi, reggae, ska, and also mestizo-music into a very energetic, groovy sound. As they are very political people and sympathise with the EZLN in Chiapas, some of their lyrics contain political statements, but many of them are love-songs.

Group Members
Lorum ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugait nulla facilisi. At vero eos et accusam et justo odio dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril delenit augue duis dolore te feugait nulla facilisi. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugait nulla facilisi. At vero eos et accusam et justo odio dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril delenit augue duis dolore te feugait nulla facilisi. Nam liber tempor cum soluta nobis eleffend option congue nihil imperdiet doming id quod maximus placerat facer possim assum. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugait nulla facilisi. At vero eos et accusam et justo odio dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril delenit augue duis dolore te feugait nulla facilisi. Nam liber tempor cum soluta nobis eleffend option congue nihil imperdiet doming id quod maximus placerat facer possim assum.